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According to Swedish law, anyone traveling in a vehicle 

should sit in a seat with a seat belt, if there is such a place, 

and use the belt. Children shorter than 135 cm should use a 

special protective device, ie baby car seat, toddler car seat,  

child car seats or booster seat instead of or together with 

the seat belt. A child must not travel in a rear-facing  

protective device in a passenger seat in an airbag  

location in front of the passenger seat, unless the airbag  

has been disabled.

    In addition, there are Swedish recommendations that says 

that young children between 0 and 4–5 years of age travel 

safest in rear-facing baby car seat or rear-facing toddler car 

seat. Children from 4–5 to 12 years of age go safest in a  

children car seat, booster cushion or integrated child  

protection. The child should be at least 140 cm when  

placing in front of an active passenger airbag unless the  

car manufacturer has other recommendations.

    During the autumn of 2017, the traffic safety organization 

NTF has conducted an observation study of how children 

travel by car when they go to preschool in Sweden.  

 

 

The study focuses mainly on how laws and  

recommendations are complied with. NTF has been  

commissioned by the car seat manufacturer BeSafe, 

the car brand Volkswagen and the insurance company If.

    In the study, observations were made in 66 of Swedens 

290 municipalities. These were distributed over all 21  

counties. A total of 3,678 children were observed in 3,263 

cars at 325 preschools. The majority (79%) of the observed 

children were aged 2–5. Of the drivers, 57 per cent were 

women and 43 per cent were men.

    Where possible, comparisons are made of the results of 

the observation study that was conducted in the same way in 

the spring of 2010 (Gustafsson & Cosini, 2011). Both surveys 

have taken place outside preschools and can therefore not 

be considered representative of all journeys that children 

make by car. Probably trips to preschool are shorter and 

are performed under greater time pressure and stress than 

many other trips. But these daily trips probably belong to 

the journeys that the children make most regularly and thus 

make up a large part of the children’s total travel by car.

SUMMARY OF THE STUDY

The most important results  
with regard to Swedish  
recommendations show  
the proportion of children  
who traveled backwards

The most important results with  
regard to Swedish law show that:

» The proportion of children without belt on average over  

all ages was about 2.5 percent.

» 110 children shorter than 135 cm did not use any special  

protective device but were seated directly on the car seat.  

The shortest were 85 centimeters (five children).

» Eight children between the ages of 0 and 3 sat in toddler car  

seat or rear-facing baby seat at the passenger seat where  

the airbag was active, which poses a danger to life in a  

collision.
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According to the Swedish recommendations, the children 

should travel rearfacing up to the age of 4-5. The results 

of the study show that a very low proportion (17%) of the 

4-year-olds traveled rearfacing and only 4% of those who 

were 5, 6 and 7 years, respectively. When it came to  

3-year-olds, 57% were traveling rearfacing, and among  

the 2-year-olds it was 82%. Even among young children,  

as low as year old, forward-facing occupants (12%)  

occurred. In the 2010 survey, this proportion was six 

percent. However, with a further comparison with the 2010 

survey, an improvement can be found, mainly among the  

3-year-olds. Then 60 percent of the 3 year olds  

traveled forward, now it was 43 percent.

    It is therefore quite clear that many children are turned 

forward facing in lower age than recommended.  

With a closer analysis of the children between 2.5 years  

and just before 5 years, we can see that a large proportion  

of the children are turned forward facing after 3 years  

and 3 months. Before that, three out of four children travel  

rearfacing. At the age of 3.5, half of the children travel  

rearfacing. A large proportion of the children are turned 

forward facing after 3 years and 9 months. 

For children who are 4.5 years old,  

only every ten children are still traveling rearfacing.

CHILDREN’S SITTING 
DIRECTION IN THE CAR

» A lower proportion of the 1-year-old children traveled 

rearfacing if the driver was a man, 80 percent compared to 

93 percent with female drivers. Among the 2-year-olds, the 

differences were less, 79 percent travelled rearfacing with 

male drivers and 85 percent with female drivers.  

Among the 3- and 4-year-olds, there were basically  

no differences.

» The Stockholm region have the highest proportion of 

rear-facing 4-year-olds (28%)

» The observer also examined how the belt was placed on 

the children. The most common misuse of the belt was that 

it was placed too loose over the child’s body. This means 

that more than two fingers in width could be held between 

the belt and the child’s body. When the seat belt is loose on 

the outside of the winter clothes, it does not get the same 

contact with the body, which leads to greater impact forces 

and greater risk of injury.

More results from the study

» For the children who traveled on the passenger seat, a total 

of 673 children, the airbag status was checked. In total, it 

was stated that the airbag was on, ie active, for 110 children.

» For eight children, the airbag was said to be on (active) even 

though there was a rearfacing child there. These children 

account for 2.7 percent of the rear-facing children in the 

front passenger seat. Traveling rearfaciing in front of an 

active airbag is endagering the lives of these children.

» The observer checked whether the various children  

restraints were fitted correctly or incorrectly in the car.  

In conclusion, it can be stated that attachment with Isofix  

in most cases leads to a correct attachment. For rear- 

facing toddler car seats, there is an incorrect installation with 

regard to anchoring straps, support legs and the car’s belt 

of six percent. For forwatd facing toddler car seats, including 

seat belts and belt pads, there is an incorrect attachment 

with the car’s belt of approximately 7–10 percent.



DISCUSSION  
- NTF’S THOUGHTS
The main result is that a larger proportion of the children  

in 2017 travel rear facing. This is especially important for 

the children who are three years old. In 2010, 40 per cent of  

them traveled backwards, in 2017 it was 57 percent.  

But of course this is not enough. Swedish recommendations 

mean that all children up to the age of 4-5 should 

travel backwards.

    In this study we were able to see that the children were 

mainly turned during their third year of life, especially after 

the children turned 3 and 3 months and after 3 years and 9 

months. Of the 4-year-olds in the survey, only 17 percent were 

traveling backwards. The proportion of rearfacing  

occupants is not one hundred percent even among 1 year  

olds (88%) and 2 year olds (82%). Among the 1-year-olds,  

this is a deterioration compared to 2010 when 94 percent  

traveled rearfacing

    All children’s journeys must be safe when it comes to belt 

use and the use of safety devices. The risk of being killed or 

seriously injured in a collision is about five times higher for 

forward-facing children compared to rear-facing children. In 

particular, resources need to be put on getting parents to travel 

                                                       

rearfacing in all types of travel for children up to the age of 4-5.

    For most children, the belt is well placed on the body.  

The most common misuse is that the belt is too loose.  

Here, the parents need to be informed about the  

importance of pulling the chair’s internal belt or the car’s 

belt harder on the children. This can be difficult with thick 

winter clothes, which probably occurred to a greater extent 

in this study, as the 2010 study was done in late spring.  

Parents need to be informed about the importance of not 

having too thick clothes on the children when traveling in  

a car seat. They also need information to ensure that the  

waist belt is pulled under the jacket and that  

you tighten the belt over the hip, and to open the jacket  

or overall so that the chest belt is inside.

    There is also some misfitting (7–11%) when it comes to 

the car child seats installation using the car’s belts. For the 

forward facing protective devices, the seat mounting with 

belt is usually the same torque that attaches the children, 

which is why these belt pulls become very important.  

The attachment of the chair made with Isofix leads in  

most cases to a correct attachment of the chair.   



Almost four out of ten children car seats are purchased 

from child laborers. This should result in a more correct use, 

since the pediatric retailer usually has a better knowledge of 

how the children should travel in the car, and should also be 

able to offer assistance with installation.

    We could see that a fairly large proportion of toddler car 

seats were hired and that the car child protection for older 

children, that is, the booster cushions, was bought to a 

greater extent in a car accessory shop.  

We believe that it is very important that child seats that  

require a more advanced assembly are purchased in the 

child care trade. Then there is the opportunity to get  

more help with finding and trying out the suitable  

chair for the child to the car you have and  

also get help with the installation.

    One very worrying result is that eight children were  

sitting in rear-facing child seats in front of an active  

airbag on the front passenger seat. This constitutes  

a danger to life in the event of a collision.  

Here is a responsibility on car dealers and salesmen  

of car seats to inform about the danger and show how 

the airbag is shut off. 

    In the survey, 110 children were shorter than 135 cm and, 

contrary to what the law says, did not use any special  

protective device but sat directly on the car’s seat.  

An additional law violation was that about 2.5 percent of the 

children, on average over all ages, traveled without a belt. 

Not using a belt or protective device is not just a crime  

but constitutes a major danger for the child in the  

event of a collision.

    Although Sweden is a very good country when it comes  

to road safety for children in cars and very few younger  

children perish in a car, the study has nevertheless shown 

that there are both law violations and poor compliance  

with Swedish recommendations. Thus, there are great  

opportunities for improvement, so that the children can  

travel even more safely by car, even when it comes to  

shorter distances such as to the preschool.

    One measure that we think would be appropriate is to 

convert the recommendations that apply to rear-facing 

occupants into a law. In addition, information and increased 

knowledge are needed for parents and others who are  

pushing children and increased monitoring of the use  

of belts and protective devices.


